September 16, 2019

RE: Southwest Washington Central Labor Council Endorsements
    General Election ~ November 2019

Dear Union Brothers and Sisters of Labor,

Southwest Washington General Elections are November 5, 2019! Here is a list of our endorsed candidates and how you can help the political future of Southwest Washington!

- **Contact, Interview and Endorse** the candidates below through your own process
- **Communicate to your membership.** Send out a mailer, Send out emails, put an article in your newsletter, and Post it on your Facebook and Website.
- **Volunteer.** If you can’t do it personally then try to find some active members in Clark County and let them know about these campaigns. Log on to our website and join our Facebook to get latest information on events for Southwest Washington Candidates.
  - [http://www.swwaclc.org/](http://www.swwaclc.org/)
- **Contribute to their campaigns** (Contribution spending limits for Washington State)
  - Bona Fide Party Committee (Exempt) No Limit
  - Bona Fide Party Committee (Non-Exempt) $5,500 per Calendar Year
  - Caucus Political Committee $1,000 per Calendar Year
  - State Executive Candidate $2,000 per Election
  - Legislative Candidate $1,000 per Election
  - Judicial Candidate $2,000 per Election
  - Local (County, City, School Board) Office $1,000 per Election

*Per election* means each election when the candidate is on the ballot or appears as a write in candidate. Also some candidates have mini filed.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to give me a call and I will do my best to get you the answer!

Thank you for supporting Southwest Washington!

In Solidarity,

Shannon A. Myers
President
Southwest Washington Central Labor Council
[shannonamyers@comcast.net](mailto:shannonamyers@comcast.net)
360-589-0198
IAM W536 member
Please get this information out to your members who live in Southwest Washington.

Local Races
(Endorsed by the Southwest Washington Central Labor Council)

Clark County Councilor Dist. #4 – Gary Medvigy
- Contact ~ mgmedvigy@comcast.net - 707-239-3965

Evergreen School Director Position #2 – Bethany Rivard (Union Member!)
- Contact ~ electbethanyrivard@gmail.com – 503-459-6495

Evergreen School Director Position #4 – Rachael Rogers
- Contact ~ madlibsmom@gmail.com – 360-947-4805

Port Commissioner Vancouver – Jack Burkman
- Contact ~ campaign@burkmanforport.com – 360-931-4919

Vancouver City Council Position #2 – Erik Paulsen
- Contact ~ erik@ep4cc.com – 360-608-1147

Vancouver City Council Position #5 – Ty Stober
- Contact ~ ty@tystober.com – 360-975-1971

Vancouver City Council Position #6 – Sarah Fox (Union Member!)
- Contact ~ fox4citycounci@gmail.com – 206-395-8543

Vancouver School Director Position #4 – Lisa Messer (Union Member!)
- Contact ~ Lisa.for.vancouver@gmail.com -360-852-2933

Vancouver School Director Position #5 – Tracie Barrows (Union Member!)
- Contact ~ Traciebarrows@gmail.com – 808-277-7084